Developmental control over vitamin-D-induced calbindin gene expression during early differentiation of chicken jejunal enterocytes.
In situ hybridization and immunocytochemical techniques have been used to examine the distribution of vitamin-D-induced calbindin mRNA and calbindin protein in enterocytes lining the crypts and villi of chicken small intestine. Basal villus enterocytes contained approximately twice as much calbindin but over three times as much calbindin mRNA compared to values found in basal crypt and upper villus enterocytes, all values being measured 2 days after vitamin D injection into D-deficient chickens. Virtually no calbindin mRNA was detected in tissues taken from control D-deficient birds. Direct proportionality found between calbindin mRNA and calbindin content in enterocytes of basal crypt, mid and upper villus suggests pre-translational control over calbindin synthesis. The implications of possible inefficient translation of calbindin mRNA in basal villus enterocytes are discussed. Present methods of analysis provide a novel way to study mechanisms controlling gene expression throughout the whole process of enterocyte differentiation.